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GRA.DUATION EXERCISES 
0 F T ·HE N,ORMAL TRAINING CLAS,SES 
Of the Teachers C,ollege, Howard University 
ANDREW RANKIN MEMORIAL CHAP,EL 
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 19, 1910, AT 8, O'CLOCK 
Jrngrannne 
PIANO SOLO "I O " nterrnezzo en craves Lechesetschy 
PROCESSIONAL 
lNVOCATION Rev. W. D . Cook, D. D., Chicago, Ills. 
INTRODUCTORY REMARKS 
GLEE CLUB "Sunrise" 
. L\DDRESS Rev. Win. H. Wilder, D . D . 
Ex. President of Illinois Wesleyan University 
President of N ationa] T raining School, D. C. 
GLEE CLUB "Hark the Trn1npet Calleth" 
PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS 
Presicient W. P. Thirkield. D. D. 
VOCAL SOLO 
BENEDIC'I'ION 
''Still Wie die N acht" 
Miss Aln1a Fleming 






Simplicity, Sincerity, Success. 
Edna H. Cook 
E1nma E. \iVilliams 
Helen E. Jones 




([lass If lnwrr 
White Rose 
<!lass C!Lolors 





ill C't ptiun <!tnmi:mtt r 
J ose·ph . H,oward, Chairman 
-iss EHen T. · · orris, Vice- h-a·rman 
hades Garvin 
.+. K. D .. Anderson 
Percy H. Henry 
George H. Mo bray 
.aul V.. Robinson 
dolph Hodge 
William B. Jason 
Er.n1e_st E .. Peace 
Warren Logan 
a mes. A. W ri ht 
] ohn H Purnell 
Thomas, H. Ramd.aU 
Ellen T. orris 
Mary F .. Clifford 
Matilda LeBrand·t 
Helen R., • ondy 
nna I Robin on 
.·· dna H; Brown 
Vivian Johnson 
ss·e T. Rust 
Bertha A. Pitts 
·yr.a L. Da is 
Jessie McQuire 
Ruth Tuell 
_ ffirtre of J·nst:rurti1ttt 
Wilbur P .. . lltrldeld D·. D. LL; D. P1·esidc:nt . 
Lewis B. Moore-
Education .. 
. Ph. D1• Dean and Proftuo·r of Philosophy and 
W'Uian-ll A. Joh er LL. M., In.stnutnr in: Physiograplty and Pzyckology. 
Alonzo H . Brown •. M. A;sot:i.ate Proft1.10, ,ef th Teacl11.1,, - of Mathematics 
and dence. 
Walter Dyson . A. M, Instructor in HiJ tory, a.:11d Economics. 
Ethel I Robin on Ph.nB. butt-uctor in Bn . ti;k Languagi a1.ut Lite1·01ur 
nd tlie Tead1:ing of High - rho,f>t li111{,lish and lfistnry .. 
J ulla Martin · -. ,, lnstrruto1· i11 General Pedagogy, Natu·re . tudy and 
M etltods of. Teadzing,. 
· lar) B. Pratt D·irecto'r of Kinderg.arlen Traini1Jg Departmtnt. 
Lula • hilde s B., M. Dh~ector of Depart111 1tt of Mu.;ic and hutructor in 
l oice Culture. 
· laud E. o-1 ng. :B. M Instructor in b1.:.rt111,tnmtal Mu.ric. 
'1' . - en,er:d C rses b1 M 1th ma ics Sc1e-_ es nd T..:mg St tre ffi •Jed alik , to su1:dien1s 
f tl1e Te.ach , 'olle ,- :md the oll e of Art$ and '. da.nces wh reeh to the s,un I · ~s. 
